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I want to tell you u s tory tna t nus s o...e bea

evacuation plans. ..... .;y husband was raging leaves the day

af ter ifallowe 'en when he ca e upon a balloon witu a note firmly

tied to it. The balloon had been released froa North Pergen, N.J.

by a child who gave her class teaci:er's na::.e and her principal's

name. The note was datea the day before llallowe 'en. So it toch

jus t two days , possibly less, because we don't hnor exactly when
the balloon plopped down in our yard. The air current f ro c

North I:ergen traveled a longer dis ti.nce to us tnan it is froc

Indian Point to us. That dis tance is just 34 miles by windir.;

road as I clocked it it.s t .spril . that IJm trying to point out is

that the air currents travel fas ter than the evacuators ever
could, in panic and in traffic jams.

Sy second point is: Y,hu .aa.e3 T.:.:. ilhL .suCisivN to

close down en old and tired . Nuke line Indian Point? Does tne
buck pass endler, sly up and down tue chain of cocu.nd? There

cus t be soae desk, or so;ue conference tt.ble, where tae boca
finally s tops.

Please God you find it before se Luve anoti.er or a

wo rs e r T;il .
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